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>!(»< *E BARGAIN—glx-roomed, «olid brick 
hvuie» In northwest section of city. Weil 
bull:, brand new. Price 11400. with cash 
payment of $600. Close to ter line.

TANNER k OATES, Heel17 Broken. 
Tanner-Get ce Bld*., 36-M Adelaide to. W.

Main MM. *4Worldle Tormueitt.ll RESIDENCE — Splendid solid 
l 10-rootned residence. in beet condl- 

Many attractive and exclusive fes- 
- a bar*a1n at $14.000. Lot 48 x KO. 
[full particulars from 

' TANNER k GATES, Realty Brokers, 
-ii-Gatra Bide., *«-$» Adelaide St. W.
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rl\UD>— milder; fair at first, iv„.-----

Than a Month-David McNicollToronto’s New Station Under Way in
Toronto Youth Killed by Train—H. H. Cook, Ex-M.P„

LAST illUM BW.

ess
is Dead—New York Gunmen Executed — C. P, R. Hotel Burned

Work on New Union Station |[j|[[] J]
To Start Within One Month 

Says Vice-Pres. McNicoll

JAPAN’S NEW PREMIER
OF PROGRESSIVE TYPEGROSSES OCEAN 

TO IDENTIFY
r*

Dawn of New Epoch in Direction 
of More Representative 

Government
Canadian Praw Despatch.

TOKIO, April 12.—The selection of 
Count Bhlgenobu Okuma, Japan’* fore- 
moet progreseivlst, who I* engaged in 
forming a cabinet to replace that of 
which Count Yamamoto was head, has 
treated a profound Impression. All

1E
C. P. R. Magnate Abo Telia The World Tha Thru 

Passenger Service Over New Lake Shore Line Will be 
Inaugurated on Dominion Day. Sergeant at Agnes Street Sta

tion Frustrated Attempt of 
Heartless Couple to Hand 
Over Infant Which They 
Claimed Had Been Left on 
Their Door Step.

<•-I
He Was a 
e in Cana- 
>ecialty Af-

the Lib- 
of Big

For Forty Ypi 
Prominent Fi| 
dian Politics, 
ter His Break W 
eral Party — He 
Lumber Firm, j

Governor Glynn Firm in Re
fusing Reprieve Despite 
New Evidence Which, He 
Held, Did Not Justify His 
Interference With Course of 
Law.

_ r VX/kn Shot classes consider that tt denotes thePicture of Youth Who Shot o# a new epouh ln Japa„esc hie-
Himself Reproduced in Eng- lory In the direction of a more repre-
v , r>__ _ Vrnm Toronto sentatlve government. Business menlish Paper r rom especially are pleased with the choice
World Leads to His Identi- of Count Okuma by the elder states- 
fication by His Brother as '»*"• and the stock market 1. buoyant.

Edward Johnston of Liver-

Vlce-President David McNicoll of the Canadian Pacific Railway said, 
in an Interview with The World last night, that work on Toronto’s not 
Union Station would be under way ln less than a month.

Referring to the undertaking of double tracking 
tem, he said that the next section of the system to be double-tracked would 
be from North Bay to Winnipeg, and that the work of doing this would be

on the C. P. R. *3’»-

i!

? commenced this summer. __
He made the announcement that a thru passenger service to Montreal 

Line of the C. P. R. would be Inaugurated on 
time earlier than that.

A police station is a unique place In 
which to desert one’s own child, yet a 
father and mother, giving names as 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, 4 Sullivan 
street, made a daring attempt to put 
one over on Sergeant McFarlane at 
No. 2 station yesterday afternoon and 
leave on his hands their seven-months- 
old baby.

! Just after the sergeant had come'on

I Henry-Cookpool, Eng. In the death of Hera)
which occurred ytétefky at hie late juiy and a freight service some 
residence, SO DowlUiejpwenue, Canada 
loses one of its mo»t conspicuous poll-

over the new Lake ShoreCanadian Press Despatch.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 12.—The last; -t

TO LOST SEALER faint glimmer of hope that a reprieve 
might be.granted the four New York 
gunmen passed late today.

In the executive chamber of the de- 
serted state capitol. Governor Glynn 
heard the final appeale of two attor
neys for the convicted slayers. C. G. T. 
Wahle and H. L. Krlngle. for a stay of 
the death sentence, and then again 
and for the last time refused to inter
fere with the executions.

For two hours—frtwn 8 until 5 o'clock 
—the two attorneys pleaded with the 

All appeals to Me eympath-

The man who shot and killed him
self In a. room at 920.Dundas street on 

[i February 18 last, has at last been 
1 identified thru the medium of The Tor- 
6 onto World.
5 ston. formerly of Liverpool, England- 
F Johnston had b-en Identified as Ed- 
L1 ward Thompson at the morgue; then, 
* after this identity was found to be 

was buried ae an unknown

BIO C.P.R. HOTEL GERMAN 'COUNT !
ga

!tical figures.
Born in Williamsburg, Dundas Coun. 

ty. Ont., on April 27, 1837, Mr. Cook 
entered the lumber toistoeee lti 1868 
and was at the time ff Me death, pre- 
aident of the OntArté Lumber Corn-

lie was Edward John- e
:

Floating Mass Sighted by 
Steamer Believed to Have 

Come From Southern 
Cross.

duty at 4 o'clock a man and woman 
rushed into the station, the man 
carrying a well-dressed and apparently 
well-cared for baby In 
Without saying a word he walked 
around behind the wicket and deposit
ed the baby on thp sergeant’s desk.

"Somebody put1 her on our door
step and wc don't want her,” be saJd 
Then lie and the woman both made ae 
If to leave the station.

"Hold on there a minute,” shouted 
the sergeant after the pair. “We can't 
take care of babies here. Why don't 

take It to the Infants’ Homer-
The man repfied that they had, but 

the hoijic refused to take the baby tn.
From the ' fact that the man had 

rushed !n bareheaded and that the pair 
seemed ln a desperate hurry to leave 
the station. Sergeant McFarlane ljgd 
by this time bccamê suspicious and 
questioned the couple, who said they 
were Hebrew*.

After a lengthy argument the WOWis-.i- 
admitted that she knew who put the 
baby on the doorstep -wid evettttiâw 
broke down and owned up that the 
child was really their*, She said that 
they had paid »ome people to 
adopt it and take the child oft Sh#lr 
hands, and they, after caring for It for 
a month, threw up the Job and laid tne 
child back on their doorstep.

Rebuked Callous Pair.
Sergeant McFarlane’* Indignation 

the admission caused him to admin- 
worded lecture to hue-

MUSIC
Ms arms.erroneous. pany. t*e was «ne of the syndicate 

which offered, to Build the Canadian
Hie family

Landon Held at Bridgeburg— 
Larceny Charge Brought 
by Woman Involves Five 

Thousand Dollars.

A photograph of the dead man Half a Million Loss When Al
gonquin at St. Andrew’s, 

N.B., Was Burned.

man.
was published In a Toronto paper, 
which in turn was used in a London, Pacific Railway tn 1880.
England, daily. This paper fell into Canadian Prea. Despatch, 
the hands of William Johnston, in ST. JOHN'S ^fld. April 1^-noat-
Liverpool. England, and he, believing J^gealer Southern

"izrE Ss .5
unhesitatingly identified the man a. 1M mllee southeast of this governor and hi. legal adviser. John
Edward Johnston, aged 18. his brother. - ^ apparently been washed G. Saxe, retired to a private room to

A Religious Maniac. J deck but ag the crew consider the evidence.
According to the brbther the lad * ^ Bloodhound had not heard of Couldn't Change Decision.

religious maniac, and It waa . h0 ,og8 of the Southern Cross no Pale and a trifle nervous, the gov-
homc that made identify It. ernor returned and eaid:

The steamer Kyle, which has been "Gentlemen. I am sorry, but I can
searching in the vicinity of Cape Race, not sec my way clear to change my 
was notified by wireless today of the decision."
position of the wreckage, and started With their test chance to save tit? 
immediately for the scene. gunmen from the cleatrio chair jr»pe.

------  the attorneys w»l*ed slowly from the
chamber.

“It seems
Wahle said. _____

(Continued èn Page 3, Column &)

Identified withprominentlygovernor.
tes were disregarded! Only the new 
evidence that was presented before 
Justice Goff In New York yesterday 

Seldom did the at-

has been
the lumber trade to many year*.

Mr. Cook first entjed parliament in CsnBdUm D„pltch.

1872 tor North StauMe, which const!- | ST ANDREW’S, N. B.. April 11.— canedlM Press Despatch, 
tuency ho represent os a Liberal In The Algonquin, a large summer hotel NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. April 11.— 
the Domteton Houe« until 187», when owned by the C. P. R..‘ was destroyed Amah claiming to 'be Count Luxem- 
he entered the On trio Legislature, by fire today, at a loss of $560,000. The foourg Lynar Landon of Germany was 
He resigned We seat n the legislature structure had been renovated recently arrested at Bridgeburg, Ont., today. 
In 1882 when he ret road to the Do- and was nearly ready to be opened. on a charge of grand larceny, tovolv- 
minlon Houee a* me$ >er tor Bast Sim- It contained .500 rooms with elaborate ing $5000 Landon was brought here 
CM which seat heeld until 1880. fittings tonight and looked up ln <the .county
During this period hf contested no les a Starting on the shingle roof of the Jail. He will be arraigned Monday.
than eleven electim# winning six and old part of the building, the' flames -The complainant, Mrs. Alice Laffl n of 
being defeated five*me», i were quickly fanned beyond’control this city, charged that Landon obtain-

Broke Witi Usurier. 1 by * high wind There was practically ed two notes from her tor »2500 each,

oramaae a* la- foUABsr of Str Wilfrid end 1» a- short time e+i tha - romain ed ,|.t patents had- never been
Lseriez-in Mtorenâ'a few years later elanding were the concrete walls. >,'A sranted. Landon said tonight he could
be «es erdmtbefitly before thé public nearby cottage, also owned by the rail- prove ble title and denied that there
when he made a break-away from Ms read company, was burned_ had been any Intent to defraud.

party owing to the refusal of Sir Wil
frid to appoint , Mm to the senate, an 
honor he frankly believed to be due 
Mm.. His pungent criticisms of the 
Laurier administration created no 
small sensation at the time.

Mr. Cook’s death came quite unex
pectedly to his relatives and friends.
He maintained hie usual good h'ealtii 
until Monday last, when be took to 
his bed wltb. some slight allmtent. On 
Friday he was quite well again, altbo 
■till confined to hie room. At V o’clock 
Saturday morning he was seized with
apoplexy and never regained con- while attempting to board a, west- 
eciousness- expiring at 7.16 last night, pound freight train ut Sunnyslde last 

He is survived by two daughters and nigtit, John 8tortz, age 17, of Mlmico,
struck by an east-bound Grand

you

l
was a
over a religious difficulty at 
he ran away two years ago. 
that time the mother and brother had

The

Since

not heard a word from him. 
boy’s father has been dead spme years, 
and the mo’.her does not yet knowEEK
her son 1» dead.

TRE-E PLANTING IN ST. MARY’S.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CHEESE 

BOARD. the beys mtifit dis,” Mr- 
"Unless the governor

ST. MARY’S, April 12. — The St- 
Mary's Fair Association will bold an 
Arbor Day ' ln May. when some two 

Ex- hundred trees, procured by subscrlp-
the fair

COWANSVILLE, Que.. April It."
The first meeting this season of the 
Eastern Townships Dairymen’s
change was held here this afternoon, tlon, will be planted on 
Fourteen' factories offered 379 packa-- grounds. Mayor Butcher planting the 
gee of butter. Four buyers were pres- first tree. It is the hope of the asso-

Lwww -fn ta “““
each Saturday. 1 betore many yeara

TRIED TO BOARD MOVING TRAIN; 
STRUCK AND KILLED BY ANOTHER

>X.

. ■ T
-À*»*"'

"8PRING HAB CAME."

The first crocuses of the season 
blooming in High Park yester- 

j day, near the old Howard residence.

ister u strong 
band and wife.

"I wish there was some charge m 
connqction with this on which I could 
put you behind those bars, said he, 
Indicating the cel la . Q_.

"Now. you take that baby home, and 
It I’m going to

wereM !

John Stortz of Mlmico Failed to See Passenger Train 
When He Jumped a Freight Rather Than Wait Fifteen 
Minutes at Sunnyside.

if anything happens 
see to It that you parents do some
explaining.” . ,/

Then the woman meekly took ner . 
and. followed by h"r husband.

UP A TREEi

6... «
baby,
walked out of the station.7t/ /

!Az A
dropping off at Mlmico. They had not 
long to wait before a freight travelling 
about ten miles an hour wr;i e ><m puil

/ to

&mT It Mil:'Sx Ing out fmra Toronto. They took up 
positions about 70 yards e-wt of tne 
Sunnyslde station end Jumped It as 
soon as It came opposite. Stortz at- 
tempted to climb to the other side of 
the rear car. and was struck by the 
Incoming passenger train which he 
failed to notice. Altho knocked un
conscious, he was still alive when the 
Ambulance arrived fifteen minutes

four grandchildren, the daughters be
ing Mrs. Frank E. Macdonald and 
Mre. Norreye Worthington, wife of 
the late Col- Norreys Worthington,

s 1 was
Trunk passenger train and died *«n 
minutes lc/.cr in the police ambulance 
on hli way to the Wosteri II r.pilal.

Stortz and a companion nemed Ken
neth Warner, also
missed the 10.30 radial to that village, 
and rather than wait fifteen minutes

the two proposed int„r: but died on the way to the hos- 
an out-bound freight and pltal. ______________________________

f
ïli M.D., M.F.

The funeral will be held prh-ately 
on Wednesday.

of Mlmico. had

-ff
k ^0WS^AWA —"vt Pelletier Made Candid Reply 

to Delegation of Quebec 
and Levis Citi- 

zens.

V,
ytf'F/

x\ % Vl John Sisinni Killed by Compatriot 
Who is Not Yet 

Captured.
Canadien Pr«* Despatch.

OTTAWA. April 13. — John Slelnnl. 
an Italian, 25 years of age. died tonight

1*

Vs F Canadian Pre*» l»#-*pal<-b.
QUEBEC, April 12.—While the Bor- 

«Vit government reedy and desirous 
■;:i -oaable encourage-

E I (/ v.

( from wounds received shortly after 2
fore^kn j

c\ c, yto rh i
‘ uitnt to ill- promotion of the ship- 

indiizir;,' In Canada, arid Wtlb
i./ o’clock this afternoon hi a 

boarding house at 
street. His alleged assailant. Antonio

Maintained Innocence When 
Saying Goodby Yester

day to Their Rela
tives.

building
Insist that all vessel tc;1 the Can
adian service mu*l- !>■ b-illt within the', 

of the Dom'fiion In future, tt

24 West George Army and Navy Will Be Em
ployed to Maintain 

Order if Neces
sary.

& i i,. i; t 1 illI Pedro, commonly known In the Italian ,n confine*\\\nmif colony as Tony, escaped, and has not 
His description has

o'.' establishing ahas no Intention 
precedent by subsidizing wealthy and'« 
powerful British concerné to enter the 
Canadian field and compete with this 

advantage against the com-

■ x
been seen since, 
been sont to surrounding towns andiI I
cities.

All the murdered man would say be- r,,p—.« 
fore he died was that he knew the man | rtOMIC, April 12 —Jn addition to the

the whole fleet will be employed

CinadUn Pmm Dfipatrh.
OSSINGTON. N.V., April 12.—Harry added 

Horowitz. Louis Rosenberg, Frank Clro- 
ficl and Frank fieidenshner have spent 
their day on earth. As thç^ gunmen 
whose picturesque aliases were thing 
across the continent after the murder of 
the New Y'ork gam Me;-, Hermann Rosen
thal, tli#y d> at awn In the electric 
chair at Hing blng Prison, convicted of 
that nytrder.

To relatives who bade them good-bye

HI

m This we Ipanics already cs'.nbllthed. 
the substance of Hon. L. P. Pelletier'^ 
r< pTy .in Hutu relay to a delegation cf 
Quebec and txvls citizens who Inter- 
-, if v,cd him with regard to the eetab- 
llshment of a branch of the Arm- 
ftrong firm at Lauzon, where the new 
drydock !* to be built.

Mr. Gravel, president of the Lev * 
member of the

SM • who had shot him. The only distinc
tive feature which the police are count f0 ta< yivato communications and main- 
ing on to aid In Pedro's capture is that f;llr! cr(|r.r in case n gf neral strike 
his face is badly scratched. He is ir.mgnrated by the railway employes 
about 35 or 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 ofi Wednesday next. In this way the 

and weighs 175 government hopes either to check the
minimize Its effects. In Its

\\ army

g! xV
X

é
X1 inches In. height, 

pounds.mij strike or
u'tude the government appear* to be 
up-ported by public opinion, which Is 

favorable to that section of the 
which I» advocating the

board of trade and 
Quebec harbor commission, put the 
case for a subsidy before the Minis
ter, telling tf the negotiations whlCB 

...irrb:d on with the Arm* 
strons.» .nd urrtlng that a steel ship- 

today and to their spiritual advisers tlx molding plant would be almost a
ty h, the drydock, as the repsi: 

,,t dr i ; : - : "-<1 vessels would call for the 
permanent ■ mployment of a staff o. 
îxner'r-nee’ shipwrights and a weU- 
equlpped plant.

\V- '4 Hat for Men.The New Spring
There Is considerable differ
ence in the »*yic of hats tais 

from these of last »ea- 
The Eagl.sh - made, hat

F x notf\SN. aro Vr.lnrr
XI rvlway men 

employment
uves.

The 
service 
ned at

/ i7. \ of strong coercive meas-year

MES
'holds the market In quality 

dressera.
Dlnoen Co., Lid.. 140 Yorg- 
s reel, have rectivcd all ihe.r 
spring stock fr m tl.u , 

He-ith ar.d Chi. ty Co., l»nd.u, u. a * 
s well its yiunlap s and ot. su . - 

You w int to tome .,, 
the new shape,.

four condemned r. n again declared th» r lit <
. various organizat'ons of Civil 

employes have already plan- 
wha' poin s 

and are

Thet„r smart

m :,III t .nnocence.
Mis. Rosenberg, “Lefty Louie's" blond 

>oung wife; Mrs. Horowitz, wife or 
“Gyp the Blood"; Mr and Mrs. John
ClrofJcl ani Paul Clroficl. relat'vr.r. of

-
o err et barri-IIi i y

S1, in -e d'n st to take1 en es
j,- set let of va ri u

hit they have some of the 
Meanwhile. all

- Sweethearts’’ Sur* to Rtsesa, 
vomi-: opera, "Rweethearte,

week's engagement t6-
-Dago Frank”; Morris and Joseph .«#•»• "Ir«’’.t.jp.-rior I-InT or'princlpïu, bu' 

denshner, brothers of "Whiter !>•',' < ,|1(. ,|nginy chorus of a genera
O’.t spent the. early part of the afternoon Mon n« W.;',lÿUaTanter‘o'f quslTty. “ 
in a last visit to the death chamber. Herbert, a guarantee

Theyoffices.! nd,
Now York Hats.
and look _ , „ .
Chr.s y’s English BtllT anu Soft Hats 
|2.f,0 and *3.00, Henry H"a h 8of. 
and stiff Huts $4.00, Dunlap:. *5.nn. 

.lust received otir nev; line ol gent*
A’ricue

) t I The 
wh’c'i op'-ns amiip

V. believe
ormv on t ele side, 
the arm'" -fflvora are under orders to 
loin their regiment*. Detachments 
have been ro centra'ed at ttfosse places 
considered the most dangerous, eepe- 
daily In Milan and ln Borne.

/m over :

m
> y nw ell overcoats for spring. 

$20 to |3$.• 'ill#z-7- I
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